To improve the eciency of gynogenetic induction, the eects of UV light and thermal shock on gametes were investigated in the sea bass. Exposure of sperm to UV light (³15 000 erg mm A2 ) reduced the amount of motile spermatozoa, without aecting the duration of motility in the spermatozoa that remained motile. The Hertwig eect was elicited in eggs fertilized with sperm exposed to ³35 000 erg mm A2 of UV light, indicating the inactivation of the DNA of the spermatozoa while retaining their ability to trigger development. Resulting embryos (24 chromosomes; one NOR) exhibited the haploid syndrome and died at hatch. Diploidy was restored in eggs fertilized with irradiated sperm by blocking meiosis II with a thermal shock (0 0.5°C for 10 min, starting 5 min after fertilization). Resulting larvae ($35% survival at hatching) had 48 chromosomes, one or two NOR and no paternal chromosome fragments (gynogenetic diploids). In eggs fertilized with sperm not exposed to UV light, the same thermal shock induced 100% triploidy (72 chromosomes; one, two or three NOR), with 70% survival at hatching. Multifactorial ANOVA ANOVA showed that, compared to external factors (sperm diluent, UV light and thermal shock), the contribution of broodstock to the viability of the early developmental stages was not signi®cant (P > 0.05). Eects of the thermal shock were most evident after fertilization (30.7%) but disappeared (0%) at hatching, suggesting that the lower survival of triploids is a consequence of handling, not of the triploid condition per se. However, eects of UV light increased through development (42.5±69.7%), probably re¯ecting cumulative de®cits in protein synthesis.
Introduction
Fish, by virtue of their high fecundity, external fertilization and ability to tolerate manipulations of their chromosome sets, are suitable models in which to study some aspects of genetics (cytogenetics, sex determination). In addition, the production of polyploid ®sh and ®sh with uniparental inheritance (triploids and gynogenetics, respectively) has had a signi®cant impact in the aquaculture of various species (Thorgaard, 1983) .
Gynogenetic ®sh have been used for the rapid production of inbred lines, for gene±centromere mapping (Ihssen et al., 1990) , for the study of single-locus eects (Ihssen et al., 1990) , as well as in studies aiming at the elucidation of the sex determination mechanism in ®sh (Mair et al., 1991) . More recently, they have been used for the production of transgenics by gene transfer iǹ incomplete gynogenesis ' (Thorgaard et al., 1992 ' (Thorgaard et al., , 1997 .
To produce gynogenetic ®sh, eggs are usually fertilized with sperm in which DNA has been previously inactivated. In this manner, the spermatozoa's genetic material does not contribute to the genome of the resulting zygote, which is then haploid. Because haploids are not normally viable beyond hatching, diploidy is restored by preventing completion of meiosis II, by blocking the extrusion of the eggs' second polar body, or by blocking cleavage during the ®rst mitotic division. To achieve this, usually a thermal or pressure shock is applied to eggs shortly after fertilization (Thorgaard, 1983) . A drawback is that gynogenetic diploids exhibit low viability, presumably not only because of their higher homozygosity, but also as a consequence of the required manipulations of the gametes. This low viability is already apparent during the early developmental stages (i.e. fertilization, embryogenesis and hatching).
To inactivate the paternal DNA, sperm is most commonly exposed to ultraviolet (UV) light after dilution with an appropriate medium to facilitate irradiation (Chourrout, 1982) . However, it is possible that UV light also aects the swimming performance of spermatozoa, thus diminishing their capacity to fertilize the eggs and trigger embryonic development. In this regard, it has been shown that UV light aects the tubulin bands of¯agella in other¯agellated cells (HaÈ der, 1993) . However, in the induction of gynogenesis, the eects of UV light on sperm motility are not usually examined and thus lower viability, also a consequence of lower fertilization, cannot be excluded. Furthermore, to ensure complete inactivation of sperm DNA and thus exclusive maternal inheritance, the Hertwig eect needs to be initially elicited. In this eect, a partial inactivation of the DNA occurs at low UV doses, resulting with increasing doses in progressively lower survival during embryogenesis, because of the aneuploid condition and the accumulation of recessive deleterious mutations. However, there is a certain UV dose range at which survival at embryogenesis increases despite the fact that survival at hatching continues to decrease (the Hertwig eect). This indicates complete inactivation of DNA, resulting in embryos that live through embryogenesis (they are more viable than aneuploids) but die at hatching because of their haploid condition (Thorgaard, 1983) . The Hertwig eect has been reported in many teleost ®sh (Ijiri & Egami, 1980; Chourrout, 1982; Onozato & Yamaha, 1983; Don & Avtalion, 1988; ValcaÂ rcel et al., 1994; Pongthana et al., 1995) . The importance of eliciting the Hertwig eect is that it identi®es the lowest dose of UV light (thus avoiding potential eects on sperm motility) that results in complete DNA inactivation. Eggs fertilized with sperm irradiated with this dose should have a haploid chromosome number, which can then be duplicated to restore diploidy.
In order to induce gynogenesis, gametes need to be exposed to several manipulations: dilution and irradiation of sperm to inactivate DNA, arti®cial fertilization of eggs and thermal or hydrostatic shock to restore diploidy in the zygote. These external factors undoubtedly have a bearing on subsequent survival. In addition, the origin of broodstock also in¯uences survival. However, to the best of our knowledge, in ploidy manipulation experiments the contribution of broodstock and external factors to early survival has not been clearly analysed and quanti®ed in any ®sh. Hence, the low viability during early development of gynogenetic ®sh has traditionally been explained as the consequence of manipulations, ploidy level and inbreeding, but no attempts to quantify the relevance of each type of factor have been made. Without these data it is dicult to ascertain what part of the low viability of gynogenetic ®sh early in development is caused by the gynogenetic condition per se (i.e. higher homozygosity), the broodstock, or the external manipulations. This is particularly relevant in marine ®sh with small, fragile larvae because survival during early development, even in the absence of manipulations, is already low, and yields of gynogenetic ®sh are typically quite poor. Thus, gynogenesis has been experimentally induced mostly in freshwater species, particularly cyprinids and salmonids and only in a few marine species (see Solar et al., 1991; for review) .
The sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) is a marine teleost distributed from the coasts of Norway and Northern Ireland to the Mediterranean, very important in ®sheries and aquaculture in Europe, and the subject of research in many laboratories. In aquaculture, the production of all-female or sterile stocks is desirable, because this species exhibits sexually related dimorphic growth in favour of females and most male ®sh are matured before marketing (Carrillo et al., 1995a) . Thus, it would be very interesting to know the sex determination mechanism in this species to attempt to bring it under our control. However, in spite of intensive research including cytological characterization (Sola et al., 1993) , progeny testing of crosses between normal and sex-reversed females and the recent attempt to develop probes for putative sex-speci®c DNA sequences (MartõÂ nez et al., 1997) , the sex determination mechanism in this species is not yet clear. The production of large quantities of gynogenetic sea bass and the later examination of their sex ratios might be useful to elucidate their sex determining mechanism, as has been achieved in other species (Mair et al., 1991) . Preliminary studies in sea bass (Zanuy et al., 1994; Carrillo et al., 1995b; Colombo et al., 1995; Gorshkova et al., 1995) have demonstrated the possibility of producing gynogenetic diploids, although the yield so far has been very low.
In this study, the eects of UV light on sperm motility were ®rst investigated in the sea bass. The Hertwig eect was then elicited to establish the appropriate UV dose to use in order to inactivate sperm DNA while retaining capacity of the sperm to trigger development.
Next, gynogenetic haploids, gynogenetic diploids and triploids were produced and their survival was compared with that of appropriate control diploids. In this manner, the contribution of the broodstock and of external factors (sperm diluent, UV light and thermal shock) was quanti®ed at dierent stages during early development. Finally, using an optimized treatment, diploidization of haploid gynogenetic zygotes was also shown to be eective with large volumes of eggs, resulting in diploid meiogynogenetic sea bass. These procedures could be useful for both basic and applied research.
Materials and methods

Source of gametes
Broodstock Dicentrarchus labrax were maintained in our facilities under natural conditions of photoperiod and temperature. During the reproductive season (January±February), female broodstock were intraovarically cannulated to determine the state of oocyte development. Spermiating males and females with postvitellogenic oocytes (average 700±800 lm diameter) were injected with 5 lg kg A1 body weight (BW) of LHRHa (Syndel Laboratories, Vancouver, B.C., Canada). Four hours later, only females were injected with a second dose of 10 lg kg A1 BW. This treatment increases the amount of expressible milt produced in males and induces ®nal oocyte maturation and ovulation in females (Zanuy et al., 1994; Carrillo et al., 1995b) . A small sample of ovulated oocytes ($1.2 mm diameter) was obtained three days later from each female by gentle abdominal massage and separately fertilized with an aliquot of sperm obtained from one randomly selected injected male. Sperm is usually suitable for fertilization during the reproductive season. Nevertheless, the quality of the eggs was estimated by the¯oatability of the fertilized eggs and by the symmetry of divisions 2±3 h postfertilization. Only eggs of good quality were used in the subsequent experiments.
Experiment 1: Effects of UV light on sperm motility Sperm was diluted 1:10 with an appropriate diluent for sea bass sperm (100 mM M NaCl, 13.4 mM M KCl, 26.2 mM M NaHCO 3 and 83.2 mM M glycine, pH 7.35) (Carrillo et al., 1995b) . Two millilitres of diluted sperm were placed in a glass Petri dish (9 cm diameter), forming a ®lm $0.3 mm thick. The UV source consisted of four G15T8 15 W lamps with max. emission at 254 nm (Sylvania, Tokyo). The lamps were switched on for half an hour before the experiment to stabilize the energy of the UV rays (Onozato & Yamaha, 1983) . Lamps were placed above the Petri dish and incident radiation at the sperm surface was measured with a UV-meter (UltraViolet Products, Inc., San Gabriel, CA). During exposure to UV light the Petri dish was maintained on ice and gently agitated with an orbital shaker. After irradiation, sperm was transferred to a glass vial, protected from ambient light and maintained on ice. Sperm motility and duration of the movement were then monitored microscopically according to Chambeyron & Zohar (1990) and Sorbera et al. (1996) , respectively.
Experiment 2: The Hertwig effect
The objective of this experiment was to determine the amount of UV light required to inactivate the DNA of the sperm while retaining the ability to fertilize the egg and trigger embryonic development. To elicit the Hertwig eect, eggs were obtained from the female with the best quality egg sample, as determined above, and divided into eight equal batches. Six were fertilized with aliquots of sperm previously exposed to dierent doses of UV light (2500±55 000 erg mm A2 ). The other two were used as controls: (i) eggs fertilized with undiluted and nonirradiated sperm (control of gamete quality) and (ii) eggs fertilized with diluted and nonirradiated sperm (control of diluent eect). Arti®cial fertilization was performed at 13 1°C using 4 mL of diluted sperm per each 100 mL of eggs. After fertilization, each batch was immediately divided into six groups of $300 eggs each to determine survival in triplicate at two dierent times (see the`Determination of survival' section below), and incubated at 16 1°C as described previously (Felip et al., 1997) .
Experiment 3: Combined effects of UV light and thermal shock during meiosis II
The objective of this experiment was to evaluate the eect of UV light and thermal shock applied alone or in combination to sperm and newly fertilized eggs, respectively, on the viability of the sea bass embryos and larvae. Good quality eggs were divided into six equal batches and the following groups were made: (i) untreated, diploid group, fertilized with undiluted sperm (control of gamete quality); (ii) diploid group, fertilized with diluted sperm (eect of diluent); (iii) triploid group, fertilized with undiluted sperm (eect of thermal shock); (iv) triploid group, fertilized with diluted sperm (eect of diluent + thermal shock); (v) haploid group, fertilized with diluted and irradiated sperm (eect of diluent + UV light); and (vi) gynogenetic diploid group, fertilized with diluted and irradiated sperm, and thermally shocked to restore diploidy (eect of diluent + UV light + thermal shock). Each group was subdivided into 12 groups of $300 eggs to determine survival in triplicate groups at four dierent times postfertilization (see the`Determination of survival' section below). Based on the results of expt 2, sperm was exposed to 35 000±40 000 erg mm A2 of UV light. Inhibition of meiosis II by preventing the extrusion of the second polar body was accomplished by a thermal shock at 0°C, for 10 min, starting 5 min after fertilization (Felip et al., 1997) . Preshock incubation temperature was 13 1°C. Eggs were incubated as described previously (Felip et al., 1997) .
Experiment 4: Diploidization of a large number of haploid meiogynogenetic zygotes
Based on the results of expts 2 and 3, restoration of diploidy was achieved in a large volume of eggs from one female. Batches of 175±250 mL of eggs (1 mL $750 eggs) were fertilized with irradiated sperm and subsequently exposed to a thermal shock as described above (gynogenetic group). A similar amount of eggs were fertilized with diluted sperm not exposed to UV light (control group). Each group was incubated in 200-L closed system aquaria provided with slowowing, ®ltered, UV-sterilized and aerated sea water. Control diploid and gynogenetic diploid larvae were reared in duplicate under standard procedures for sea bass.
Determination of survival
Survival was expressed as a percentage of the number of eggs fertilized. In expt 2, survival was calculated: (i) at 48 h postfertilization (HPF), as percentage embryogenesis, and (ii) at 72 HPF, as the number of newly hatched normal larvae (percentage hatching). In expt 3, survival was calculated at four developmental stages: (i) at 24 HPF as percentage fertilization; (ii) at 48 HPF as percentage embryogenesis; (iii) at 72 HPF as the number of newly hatched larvae (percentage hatching); and (iv) at 96 HPF as the number of surviving larvae. In both experiments, survival was determined in triplicate at each time. In expt 4, survival could not be calculated accurately but, as predicted, lower viability was observed in the gynogenetic diploids than in the control diploids.
Determination of ploidy
Ploidy was determined by analysis of the nucleolar organizing regions (NOR) and by karyotyping, as described previously (Felip et al., 1997) . In expt 2, ploidy was determined at 72 HPF in newly hatched larvae from the control group fertilized with diluted sperm and the group whose sperm was irradiated at 35 000 erg mm A2 (12 larvae/treatment). In expt 3, 12 larvae/treatment between 72 and 96 HPF were used. In expt 4, 12 larvae from the control group and the gynogenetic groups were used to verify ploidy 3±64 days postfertilization.
Statistical analysis of data
Experiments 1 and 3 were carried out three times whereas expts 2 and 4 were conducted twice. Only experiments in which the percentage hatching was ³23% in the control groups were considered. Percentage survival was arc sintransformed before statistical analysis. In expt 1, sperm motility was calculated as mean SEM from three dierent experiments with three replicates in each UV dose treatment. Percentage of motility was arc sin transformed before statistical analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA ANOVA) was used to compare treatment eects on motility as well as duration of motility among dierent doses of UV light. In expt 2, in order to eliminate variability between batches, survival was expressed relative to that of the control group fertilized with diluted sperm, for which the percentage of embryogenesis at 48 HPF was set at 100%. In expt 3, survival was expressed relative to that of the diploid control group fertilized with undiluted sperm, in which the percentage of fertilization was set at 100% (Felip et al., 1997) . Analysis of variance (ANOVA ANOVA) was used to compare treatment eects on survival among dierent experimental groups. Data from expt 3 were used in a multifactorial ANOVA ANOVA analysis to determine the eect of each treatment on the viability in the dierent early developmental stages. Dierences were accepted as signi®cant when *.
Results
In expt 1, the eect of UV light on sperm motility was determined after activation with sea water and immediate observation under the microscope. Results (Table 1) show that doses of 15 000 erg mm A2 or higher signi®-cantly (*) decreased the amount of motile sperm from class IV (72.2±80% motile) to class II (27.2±48.3% motile). However, the duration of motility was not statistically dierent between control and UV-exposed sperm, regardless of dose (Table 1) .
In expt 2, aliquots of control and UV-exposed sperm were separately added to batches of normal eggs. In the control groups, the use of the diluent increased survival although not in a statistically signi®cant manner (50.4 2.39% vs. 40.6 4.06% at 48 HPF, and 27.8 4.78% vs. 23.2 5.79% at 72 HPF). In the groups fertilized with UV-exposed sperm, percentage surviving embryos at 48 HPF and normal larvae at 72 HPF decreased with increasing doses from 2500 to 25 000 erg mm A2 (Fig. 1) . However, at doses of ³35 000 erg mm A2 whereas percentage survival of larvae was £3.5% at 72 HPF, survival during embryogenesis at 48 HPF increased up to 45.4% with respect to previous assayed doses (P > 0.05). These results are typical of a Hertwig eect. Thus, 35 000±40 000 erg mm A2 of UV light was considered a suitable dose to inactivate DNA in sea bass sperm while maintaining the ability to activate egg development.
Embryos (Fig. 2a ) and hatched larvae (Fig. 2b ) from the diploid, control groups had a morphologically normal appearance, with cells containing one or two NOR (Fig. 3a) and 48 chromosomes (Fig. 3b) , as expected. In contrast, embryos originating from eggs fertilized with sperm exposed to 35 000 erg mm A2 of UV light exhibited aberrant development (Fig. 2c) . The few larvae that hatched were deformed, exhibiting a typical`haploid syndrome' (Fig. 2d) . The haploid condition of these larvae was veri®ed and it was found that they had only one NOR (Fig. 3c ) and 24 chromosomes (Fig. 3d) . No aneuploid or mosaic individuals were observed.
The outcome of expt 3 is shown in Fig. 4 . Groups fertilized with sperm not exposed to UV light and thermally shocked shortly after fertilization had one, two or three NOR per cell and 72 chromosomes (not shown), indicating that they were indeed triploids, as previously demonstrated (Felip et al., 1997) . Groups fertilized with sperm exposed to UV light and thermally shocked had one or two NOR per cell (Fig. 3e ) and 48 chromosomes (Fig. 3f ) . External morphology was similar to control diploids (Fig. 2e,f ) . Consistent with previous observations, the control diploids fertilized with diluted sperm (Fig. 4b) had higher survival at 24 h after fertilization as compared to the diploid group fertilized with undiluted sperm (Fig. 4a) . A similar eect was also observed in triploids (compare Fig. 4c,d ). These dierences, however, were not statistically signi®cant. Within groups, survival of morphologically normal embryos or larvae progressively decreased with development, from fertilization to one day posthatch, but ANOVA ANOVA failed to detect signi®cant dierences in all groups but the triploids made with diluted sperm (Fig. 4d ) and the haploids (Fig. 4e) , where survival at embryogenesis and onwards was signi®cantly dierent from survival after fertilization.
Between groups, marked dierences were evident in those in which eggs were fertilized with sperm exposed to UV light, regardless of the ®nal ploidy level (Fig. 4e,f) . In haploids, survival after fertilization was similar to that of nonirradiated groups but signi®cantly (*) decreased during embryogenesis, with less than 5% morphologically normal larvae remaining at hatching and onwards (Fig. 4e) . In the gynogenetic diploids (Fig. 4f ), survival after fertilization was similar to that (1990) and à according to Sorbera et al. (1996) . * Signi®cantly dierent from Control + (*). of other experimental groups except the diploids made with diluted sperm. However, survival during embryogenesis and onwards was not signi®cantly dierent from survival of groups that received a thermal shock (compare Fig. 4f with Fig. 4c,d ) but dierent from survival of diploids fertilized with diluted sperm (compare with Fig. 4b ) and dierent from survival of diploids fertilized with normal sperm at one day posthatching (Fig. 4a) .
Regarding external morphology, diploid and triploid groups had a similar percentage of normal embryos and larvae (P > 0.05). The gynogenetic diploids had a lower percentage of surviving normal individuals, dierent from that of the diploids fertilized with diluted sperm, at all stages, and from the diploids fertilized with undiluted sperm only at 96 HPF (*) but similar to the triploids (P > 0.05). In all groups but the haploids, percentage deformed larvae at 96 HPF was similar. In the haploids, most embryos at 48 HPF and larvae at 96 HPF were deformed. Table 2 shows the contribution that the pair of broodstock, male and female, used in each repetition of each experiment and environmental factors, applied alone or combined (i.e. sperm diluent, UV light and thermal shock), had on the viability of the early developmental stages of sea bass. Results show that the ®sh chosen from broodstock and the sperm diluent did not signi®cantly in¯uence survival. In contrast, using UV-exposed sperm for fertilization and thermally shocking eggs shortly after fertilization contributed, approximately, half and one-third, respectively, to the survival after fertilization (*). Thereafter, the contribution of the eect of UV light increased to $70% at one day posthatch, whereas the contribution of the thermal shock disappeared by the time of hatching.
Consistent with data from expts 2 and 3, successful diploidization of sea bass haploid gynogenetic embryos was achieved by activation of sea bass eggs with sperm exposed to UV light at a dose range between 35 000 and 40 000 erg mm A2 and subsequently applying a thermal shock at 0°C for 10 min, starting 5 min after fertilization. Morphological examination, NOR analysis and karyotyping (one or two NOR; 48 chromosomes) showed that the embryos and hatching larvae were diploids, as predicted. Up to 5 months of age, the growth performance of gynogenetic diploid sea bass was similar to that of their control diploids, and thus no signi®cant dierences were found between diploids and gynogenetic diploids in weight (3.48 0.18 vs. 3.40 0.18 g) and in length (6.28 0.13 vs. 6.0 0.13 cm). Fig. 4 Eect of various types of gamete manipulations, applied alone or in combination, on the viability of the sea bass during early developmental stages: fertilization, 24 HPF (F); embryogenesis, 48 HPF (E); hatching, 72 HPF (H); and one day posthatch, 96 HPF (L). (a) Untreated, diploid group made with undiluted sperm (control of gamete quality, with survival at fertilization set to 100%, to which all the other treatments and groups were compared). Actual survival at F was 61.8 6.7%; (b) diploid group made with diluted sperm (eect of diluent); (c) triploid group made with undiluted sperm (eect of thermal shock); (d) triploid group made with diluted sperm (eect of diluent + thermal shock); (e) haploid group made with diluted and irradiated sperm (eect of diluent + UV light); and (f ) gynogenetic diploid group made with diluted and irradiated sperm and thermally shocked to restore diploidy (eect of diluent + UV light + thermal shock). Data as mean SEM of three separate experiments, with triplicate determination for each data point. The lengths of bars indicate survival, with the black portion of a bar referred to the proportion of morphologically normal individuals and the shaded part of a bar referred to deformed individuals. Upper case letters indicate signi®cant (*) dierences in survival between groups at the same developmental stage. Lower case letters indicate signi®cant (*) dierences in survival between dierent developmental stages within each group. 
Discussion
This study investigated and quanti®ed the eects of external factors, such as sperm diluent, UV light and thermal shock, applied alone or in combination to gametes, and their relationship with the viability of successive early developmental stages in a marine teleost. Appropriate controls, triplicate determinations of survival at each stage and repetition of experiments were included in the experimental design to compensate the fragility of marine ®sh larvae and thus avoid distorting eects on survival data. Exposure of sperm to UV light reduced the amount of motile spermatozoa but, remarkably, did not aect the duration of motility in the remaining motile spermatozoa, implying that the eects of UV light on individual spermatozoa are of the all-or-none type. These results were probably not because of the manner in which sperm was irradiated, i.e. motile spermatozoa were not spermatozoa that escaped radiation, for two reasons. First, during exposure, the sperm was diluted 1:10, occupying a layer of $0.3 mm, and continuously agitated in order to ensure successful penetration of UV light. Secondly, although some diploid ®sh were found in the treatment group expected to contain only haploids, thus suggesting that a few spermatozoa might indeed have escaped exposure to UV light, the number of diploid ®sh in the haploid group was always <5%. This percentage is in sharp contrast to the amount of motile spermatozoa even in the samples that received the highest doses of UV light, which was 20±50%. Thus, there was a higher proportion of motile spermatozoa than diploid larvae in the haploid group, suggesting that the motile spermatozoa were sperm with inactivated DNA by the formation of thymine dimers (Tyrell, 1986) . Reduced motility at increasing UV-doses has been reported in both freshwater green¯agellates and marine dino¯agellates (HaÈ der, 1986) . Eects on decreased motility were demonstrated to be the consequence of damage to tubulin bands, aecting equally and progressively the whole cell population (HaÈ der, 1993) . Thus, to our knowledge, all-or-none eects as described here have not been reported previously and the signi®cance of this deserves further attention.
A typical`Hertwig eect' was observed when sperm exposed to increasing doses of UV light was used for fertilization. In the present study, the 2500±55 000 erg mm A2 range was explored and it was found that the Hertwig eect occurred at doses ³35 000 erg mm A2 using sperm diluted 1 : 10. This was consistent with the results of Zanuy et al. (1994) and Carrillo et al. (1995b) , who found decreasing survival at hatching with doses up to 30 000 erg mm A2 ; and with the results of Colombo et al. (1995) , who observed that meiogynogenetic sea bass could be produced after exposure to UV-doses 10 times lower than the ones used here but with sperm diluted 1 : 100 (i.e. 10 times our dilution). Here it should be mentioned that 35 000±40 000 erg mm A2 allowed not only a sucient proportion of motile spermatozoa to maintain the fertilization capacity but also very few spermatozoa escaped irradiation as deduced from the low number of diploid ®sh in the haploid group. In addition, no chromosome fragments were observed in the karyotypes of the resulting larvae. The observation that sperm dilution increased the ability to fertilize eggs is in agreement with the results of Carrillo et al. (1995b) , who showed the usefulness of this diluent for arti®cial fertilization of sea bass, a species with dense sperm as compared with other ®sh.
Survival in early developmental stages was examined in relation to ploidy and previous history of gamete manipulation. Abnormal embryos and larvae were found in all groups, including the controls. This may indicate that the presence of deformities is a consequence of handling during arti®cial fertilization, or a result of inbreeding, because captive ®sh were used, or of chromosomal aberrations, which are observed also in wild ®sh (Colihueque et al., 1996) . The percentage of abnormal larvae observed in diploids agreed with what is usually found in this species (CerdaÂ et al., 1994) . However, abnormalities increased in the gynogenetic ®sh, especially in the haploids. This is likely to re¯ect their higher homozygosity compared to diploids (Leary et al., 1985; Don & Avtalion, 1988) . The presence of deleterious recessive lethal genes or the absence of normal genes in pairs in homologous or heterologous chromosomes may contribute to the very low viability of haploids (Varadaraj, 1993) .
The rates of fertilization recorded in this study coincide with those reported for arti®cially fertilized sea bass, which are $50% (range 35±65%). Other authors working with this species have reported survival at hatching of 27±43% in the diploids, 40±50% of controls in the triploids and 17±28% of controls in the gynogenetic diploids (Colombo et al., 1995; Gorshkova et al., 1995) . In the present study, similar survival rates in diploids but substantially higher survival rates in triploids ($70% of controls) and in gynogenetic diploids ($35% of controls) were observed. Better survival of triploids and gynogenetic diploids is probably the consequence of using an optimized thermal shock to prevent the extrusion of the second polar body (Felip et al., 1997) and the appropriate dose of UV light to inactivate sperm as deduced from the Hertwig eect. These optimal conditions were demonstrated to be suitable to induce meiogynogenesis in a large volume of sea bass eggs. Karyological analysis resulted in 48 chromosomes and no chromosome fragments in the group fertilized with irradiated sperm and exposed to thermal shock, demonstrating that they were gynogenetic diploids. However, the true assessment of gynogenetic origin in individual ®sh can only be achieved by methods such as DNA ®ngerprinting, not used in the present study.
Under the present experimental paradigm, the source of the gametes (i.e. the use of a particular pair of broodstock) and the use of the sperm diluent had no signi®cant bearing on survival of embryos during early development (Table 2) . Nevertheless, ®sh chosen, particularly females, were selected based on the quality of the eggs. This does not imply that the broodstock component is not important but it shows that, when compared to external factors (UV light and thermal change), its contribution to survival is minor in this type of experiments.
The eects of the thermal shock were most evident in the hours following fertilization but quickly decreased through embryogenesis and disappeared by the time of hatching. This demonstrates that the usual lower yield of triploid larvae at hatching re¯ects a lower survival already evidenced after fertilization as a consequence of the physical stress imposed by the thermal shock. Thus, the lower survival of triploids early in development, frequently reported in the literature (see Ihssen et al., 1990;  for review), is probably a consequence of handling and physical stress, not of the triploid condition per se.
The UV light was the external factor most important in terms of in¯uencing the viability of early developmental stages and had an opposite eect when compared to that of the thermal shock. Thus, the eect of UV light was apparent already after fertilization and the magnitude of its contribution remained essentially the same during embryogenesis. However, at hatching and thereafter, the eect of UV light was still more pronounced. This is re¯ected in the temporary viability of haploid embryos, indicating that development progresses in the absence of half of the genome but cumulative de®cits in protein synthesis become lethal at hatching. Thus, the lower hatchability of haploid embryos may re¯ect, in particular, lower synthesis of the hatching enzyme (Egami & Ijiri, 1979) .
In summary, by virtue of their natural external fertilization and by being able to withstand the induction of polyploidy and uniparental inheritance, ®sh are suitable models for the investigation of the eects of several external factors on the early viability of vertebrate embryos. In the present study, the magnitudes of these eects were quanti®ed for the ®rst time, and their consequences for early survival have been related to allelic contribution (gynogenesis) and genome size (triploidy). Furthermore, an optimized method to produce gynogenetic sea bass is presented. Because this species is easily reared in many laboratories across Europe, gynogenetic sea bass has the potential to be used as a tool in several ®elds of research. 
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